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villageronVillavillagersgerOnin three regions qfaf

the state will have warmer
homes and aerlower6er fuel costs
this winter as a result of a
federallykderally financed self help pro-
gram to winterize lo10low income
homes

alaskasalanskas project the largest
in the nationwide plan is being
administered statewide by ru-
ral CAP who has contracted

with regional entities to direct
operations at the local level
target aheiareiareas for this years
funds areard NANA administered
locally by maunelukmaunclukMaunMauncelukluk associa-
tion bering straits kawerakkaperak
and arctic slope arctic north
slope borough housing author
ityIV

each region has selected sev-
eral of its villages on the basis

of needyne ed to receivereceive materials
to vinterwinterizeize eligible homes in
each village atonalatotalA tofal of 192
home are involved 70 in
bering straits 63 in ararcticc tic
slope and 59 in NANA by
midsummer construction mater-
ials will be arriving and be
installed by volunteers in many
cases the homeowner anandd CETA
labor

improvements covered in-
clude insulation of walls ceil-

ings and floors installation of
solid core doors and storm win

dows and repair of cracks
between walls and ceilings that
have opened up over time as
the houses settle into the
ground these measures con-
serve warm airwithinair within the house
and preventprivent infiltration of cold
air from outside I1

I1

in a weather tight home
winter fuel bills have been re-
duced by as much as half and
health problems greatly mini-
mized

rural CAP also plans to
conduct consumer education

workshops in participating vil-
lages these workshops will
cover conservation and self
helphelg material installation tech
niqueshiques fuel conservation is
an ongoingon going concernconcerti the goal
of the workshops is4 to provideptovide
homeowners with basic con-
servationtervation skills and knowledge
of how to maintain an energy
efficient home


